
Anexa 1 
FIŞA DE IDENTIFICARE 

Nume şi prenume autor: Sylvester Anna 

Denumirea resursei educaţionale propuse: Improve Your Vocabulary: Houses and Dwellings 

Tema/scurtă descriere: Activitatea propusă constă în exersarea cuvintelor cu tematica “Case și 
Locuințe”, pe website-ul Quizlet, cu două seturi diferite de vocabular (definiții și vocabular în 
context/propoziții scurte), urmată de rezolvarea unor exerciții de vocabular (follow-up/temă 
pentru acasă/test). 

Scopul materialului propus: 
- didactic (de utilizat la clasă /cu elevii): X 
- pentru elev (de utilizat de către elevi): X 
- de documentare pentru cadrele didactice 
- alte ………… 

Nivel de învăţământ/clasă: primar, cls a IX.-a (nivel B1+/B2) 

Aria curriculară/disciplină :  Limba engleză 

Material extracurricular: Quizlet Website, set Quizlet (Flashcards, Learn Mode) 

Competenţe vizate: dezvoltarea deprinderii de receptare și producerea mesajului scris, 
dezvoltarea competenţei de a învăţa să înveţi 
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Houses and Dwellings 
Grade IX  

Level B1+/B2 

Purpose: to learn and practise the thematic vocabulary “Houses and Dwellings” in a playful 
manner, to help students memorise the meaning, spelling and pronunciation of  certain words 
related to the semantic field, to practise the newly studied words in sentences and to use the 
digital learning tool Quizlet in order to develop the mental skills of learning how to learn   

Level: B1+/B2, Grade IX 

Materials needed: Smartboard and internet connection for the Quizlet set  

Instructions:  

 Step 1. 

Click on the following link to open the Quizlet set: 

Practice the words and expressions with the following Quizlet sets, first  in Learn mode, 
then with the Flashcards: 

https://quizlet.com/_3ey1n7?x=1jqt&i=1028xe    

https://quizlet.com/_3pkmrd?x=1jqt&i=1028xe  

If your purpose is to practise spelling, use the Write or the Spell mode. Match and Gravity are 
individual games whereas Quizlet Live can be played in teams or individually. Students can 
download the application on their phones (over the age of 13) and play Quizlet Live individually 
or in teams when learning in a traditional classroom, or individually online. 

 Step 2. 

Use the Worksheet as a follow-up activity/a test/homework.  

mailto:office@isj.educv.ro
http://isj.educv.ro
https://quizlet.com/_3ey1n7?x=1jqt&i=1028xe
https://quizlet.com/_3pkmrd?x=1jqt&i=1028xe


KEY to the Worksheet  

Exercise 1 

1. J 
2. I 
3. F 
4. B 
5. D 
6. E 
7. C 
8. H 
9. G 
10. A 

Exercise 2 

1.That is a cosy house at a very affordable price. (not too expensive to buy) 
2. She wants to rent an unfurnished flat. (without furniture) 
3. The hotel we stayed in was really luxurious (very comfortable and expensive) 
4. The fire had been lit and the room looked cosy. (warm and comfortable) 
5. The room was narrow and cramped. (not having much space) 
6. Our office is centrally-located. (near or in the centre) 
7. She arranged the books in a nice,  neat pile. (orderly) 
8. We went in and waited in the spacious lobby. (having much space; roomy) 
9. The fitted kitchen was equipped with an oven, a sink, a washing machine and cupboards. 
10. She has spent hours in the fully-equipped gym. (supplied with everything necessary) 
11. The bungalow was fully furnished. (with all the necessary furniture) 
12. Their garden looked well-maintained. (well-kept) 
13. Red-brick universities were built in the late 19th century. (made of red-couloured brick) 
14. Sit down and make yourself at home . (physically relaxed) 

Reference/Link: 

Quizlet Website 
Cambridge English Dictionary 
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/ 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/

